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END OF YUKON NAVIGATION
IS NOW IN siom

Upper River Steamers Will Only Make One
More Round Trip-Some of the Boats May

Have to Winter at Dawson

Th.: end of Yukon navigation for the

present year is in sight. Transporta¬
tion men are now figuring upon the last

trips of steamers plying between

Whitehors.- and Dawson, and it is be¬

lieved thai none i f the steamers will
make more than one round trip io addi¬

tion to the trip they are now on, and
that SJine of them will not do that well.
The Selkirk, Whitehorse, Dawson

and the Tascaare expected to be due

the latter part of the present week and
the tirst part of next week. Kach of
them will right about and race with
winter for another round trip to Daw¬
son. It is hoped that each of them will
winter at Whitehorse.
The Victorian, Columbian and Cana¬

dian will arrive at Whitehorse next'

week, anil they will return to Dawson
with cargoes, but It is not likely that
they will attempt to return to \V bite-
horse. It is expected that they will
winter at Dawson.
While these are the expectations at

the present time, a change in the
weather might change the situation by
the time the boats shall gel back on

the second trip. In that event another

trip might be attempted.
The surplus freight at Whitehorse is

getting smaller and as all the boats
that will 1» ave next will take one or

more scows each, it Is believed there
will be very little freight held over the
winter at Whitehorse, and that all the

delivery of which is urgent will get
through.

Raady for S«lf-«OTc riniyt

That Alaska (or the southeastern
portion, at least) is ripe tor a Territo¬
rial form of >roTernmeot, none will
conscientiously deny. The population
is here to warrant it; the wealth and
resource woulu fully justify it; the in¬
tellectual standard of the people merit
it, anil what more, in all reason, is

required to place us on a plane with
other sections of the country with not

one-half the ground of our claims, have
knocked at tk.e doors ot state and had
them opened to them? Wranjjell
Sentinel.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale for
two weeks. See ad on first page. 3t

Fine free lunch at the Totem ali day
and night.

Ladi< . Eat*) UId

Ye-terday was ladies' day at the Elks'
club aod last night the ladies enter¬

tained the members of the club. There
were more than 50 ladies present.
The b'g hall waa^thrownopen and there
was dancing, bowling and billiard play¬
ing until midnight. Refreshments
were served in the hall and a delightful
evening spent. The only change in the
score for the Klrrase cup was that made
by Miss Jennie Lind. She scored 120
and took third place heretofore held by
Mrs. Lucavish. Mrs. Hefele with 132
is first and Mrs. Hocitett with 126 sec¬

ond.

You make no mistake by leavir g
your orders at the American Tailors,

Get prices at Royal Latin, rj f r

'amily work, special rates in ivJ0'
1rr. next to new electric plant.

HARRISONS
Sgcccnom to Ladl*»' Bazaar and ftkaswajr News Co.

* Press Goods «

If voj need a new Dress, Coat, Skirt or Waist, we can save

you money. We make a specialty of fine Dress Goods. Voil¬

es, I'ar.ne Broadcloth and Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prices.

A Butterick Pattern Given With Each
Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONLY

Store Open Evenings. ,^PHQNE55j
The Bridge From
Sickness to Health
is of pure drugs, and these are

obtainable here at all times and
any hour. That our stock of

Drugs & Medicines
should be fresh and pure is of
more importance than its size.
All orders can be filled and in a

I way that will give health to the .

I patient and satisfaction to the
doctor.

Let Is Fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

lipllv H fn The 0ld Re|iable
llvllj VI LrVi, DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

A FEW OF BRITTS SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure \ AH the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure. I Sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion I
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream H Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ B' Wm. Brltt, n» nrwisi.

SEA BATTLE RAGES
ON TOP

¦>
G iv. Lh Follettee Wins in

Wisconsin

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.'

Madifoo, Wisconsin., Oct. 6.The
supreme court has deckled the factonal
contest for position on official ballot in
this state as the regular republican
ticket in favor'of Got. La Follette and
the ticket headed bv him. This re¬

verses the action of the last republican
national convention which seated the
delegates of the "stalwart" faction
which is headed by United States
Senators Spoooer and Quarles.

VUVY THERE
Th'uisturts Visit Seattlo to

Vimess Laar.chiug

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Oct 0..The battleship Ne¬

braska will be launched tomorrow
There are thousands of visitors in the
city to be present at the ceremonies
Gov. Mickey and party have arrived
from Lincoln, and they are today the
guests of the ship's builders. Miss
Marie Mickey, daughter of the govern¬
or, will christen the big ship of war.

The Moran Brothers Company, the
builders, have thrown their yards open
to visitor* today and they are thronged.

MUST GO
Big S'ock of Carios Greatly

Keduced

I)o you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them that we

want to sell and we are prepared to

to make a satisfactory price- on them

We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will bo sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Rroadway.

Notice to Property Owiin

Notice is hereby given thit the as¬

sessment roll of the town of Skagway
for the year 1904 has been completed
and is now in the hands of the clerk of
the town,; open for inspection The
common council will sit as a board of
equalization between the hours of 8 p.
m. and 11 p. m. each day from October
3rd to Octob;r 8th, 1904, inclusive, at
ih-|council chambers.
O mere of real or personal property

desiring their assessment changed roust
appear before said boai d before the ex-

! piration of the date last above named.
J. J. Burns,

Assessor of the Town ot Skagway.
| Skagway, Alaska, October 3, 1904.

Cnrcs Chilli and Fevsr

G. W. Nacogodohes, Texas, sajs:
''His daughter had chills and fever for
three year.-; he could rot find anything
that would Help her till he used Herb-
ine. His wife will not keep house with¬
out it. and cannot sav too much for it.'
.">0e. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

Just opened. The Railroad restau
rant will now serve you with the besl
meal in town. Your patronage is sol
icited Williams & Peterson.

A fine lunch and a large glass 0
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon foi
10 cents.

Genuine Pennsylvania anthraciti
coal, nut size, delivered, $22 per ton
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

FIND BODY
Seattle Police Discover

Bloody Poke 8fqu 1

I {(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Seattle, Oct. 6.A bloody trail was

found leading from Lila Young's resort
1 in the tenderloin district to the dead

ri
body of an unidentified man on the

^
tide flats threi blocks away. The man

' bad his brains beaten out, the body was

I hacked and his face almost unrecognlz-
able An autopsy shows that the man

came to his death before belrg thrown
into the water.

The police feel sure that the dead man

owned the bloody poke that was found
under Lila Young's window, and that

the man was Bret murdered, thfn
robbed and thrown into the the bay.

LOSE MEN
Portngnese M»et With R*-:-

v^rse ill Africa

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan,]
Lisbon, Oct. 6 .Portuguese troops,

: operating in West Africa, in crossing
the C'unene river met the Cuanhamas
and were severely defeated. The Por-
tugese were completely surprised and
before they cou'd retire from the en¬

gagement they had lost 204 officers and
m>jn.

Good Tim* lit H«thodi>t Clinroli

The young people of the Methodist
dy pufl at tfiat j^ace Hftt nl£ht. Appie
biting, nut hnotiug and other novel
contests were engaged in Miss Jones,
Miss Myrick, Mr. Foote and Mr. An¬

derson, won the prizes.

Amur Htaohc* Port

The Amur arrived from the sou h
this morning at 9:40 o'clock with a

light cargo and only a few passengers,
but a very large mail. She will sail
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Thre* Spvolaltic*. All Period

The I»oss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things- ice cream, frrsh bak¬
ery goods and Flow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Flow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

Don't, forget tt> attend the all star
minstrel performsnce which will take
place at Elks' hall, October 11.

Full dress suits at Clayson's

Russian ships make break for liberty
from Port Arthur and engage Admiral
Togo. Furious fight now in progress.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
Tokio, Oct 6 The Russian ships which have been beleagnred at Port Arthur made

a dash for liberty from the harbor at an early hour this morning. They'.engaged the ships
of Admiral Togo's fleet when out of the bay and the battle is now furiously waging. The

result of the fighting is as yet unknown, thougli the feeling here is one of confidence.
It is believed that the Japanese land fire drove the Russians out of the harbor. The

movement is taken to mean that the harbor is untenable as a place of safety and that the
end of the resistence at Port Arthur is near at hand.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 6 Excitement is running high over the rumors of the naval
engagement at Port Arthur. Fears for the result are general.

SEVERE FIGHTING- AT PORT ARTHUR
Chefoo, Oct. 6 There has been severe fighting for the last two days at Port Arthur

No details are obtainable.}
The Japanese fleet is on guard at Port Arthur, and keeping a close blockade.

JAPANESE LOSE MANY MEN
St. Petersburg, Oct. 6 Gen. Stoessel reports that the Japanese losses at Port Ar¬

thur from September 19 to 22 were 10,000 men.

Gen. Stoessel also says the Japanese tunnel under Port Arthur is nearly completed.

OYAMA IS READV f0 STRIKE KMOfUKIN
[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan. ]

Tokio, Oct. G The great battle at Tie pass is expected daily. Oyama. who com-

nands the Japanese advance, is holding back the attack on Kuropatkin with his entire
:orce, awaiting developments at Port Arthnr.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.The Japanese are showing a disposition to press ahead to
neet the Russian front. Skirmishes are frequent at all points along the lines. It is
.bought there will be fighting in force within a very short time.

SELL OUT THISTLE IN NOT TRUE
'Union P cific Closes Out
i ..

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Oct. 6..The Union Pa-

cilic has sold out its eotire Northern
j Pacific holdings to a syndicate com-

' posed of the Gould and Harriman inter-
1 ests. That means the purpose of the

latter to be to control a line from St.
Paul to the coast.

'Dolphin S»1U for th» South

The white flyer Dolphin sailed for
the south at 8 o'clock last night with 51

'

passengers.

500 PEOPLE WANTED
To attend the great minstrel production
at Rlks' hall, October 11th;

Nqw is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

I

Daw.-on Boat Arrives ut
OMM I .

Whitehorse, Oct. 0..The Thistle ar¬

rived at 8:40 p. m. yesterday with 51
passengers, lhe Selkirk should arrive
tomorrow night, the Casca, Saturday at

noon, the Whiteborse, Saturday night
and the Dawson, Monday rooming.
The Selkirk was at Yukon Crossing

at 7 a. m., the Casca at Selkirk at 8:30
a ra the Whitehorse at Stewart at 3

a. m., and the Dawson will sail from;
Dawson at 1 p. m. today.
Going down stream, the Columbian

was at Selwyn at 7 p. m. yesterday, and
the Canadian there at 6 a. m. The La
France has not yet passed Selkirk.
The Ponanza King, with the barge

Klondike, sailed att>:50p. m. yesterday .

She had 10 passengers.

We Moet All Cats

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 3o.

New goods at the American Tailors.

The Railroad Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost

you SI at Bennett.

Russians Deny Reported
t ».« !/"?<! On .«

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
St Petersburg, Oct. 6 A rumor Is

in circulation that an attempt was

made to blow up the train of the czar

when the latter was recently in south¬
ern Russia. The report is denied by
the police.

William Henry Jon«»D partf

William H. Jones, who has been
connected with the Daily Alaskan most
of the time for several years, will leave
on the Amur to spend the winter at
Victoria and other southeastern p lints.
Before leaving, Mr. Jones sold his
residence at the corner of Alaska street

and Tenth afenue to P. J. Davies.

Baths 25 cent3. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod jing House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and $!. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

When you can forget that 'you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of sho;s. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H. Clayson & Co.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchanee for new ones.We Are Headquarters For \

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT. CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD- HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to

Kill Chicken Lice-

kKB tilM
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

. The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

?GENUINE BARGAINS'
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY

In Ladies,, Childrens and Infants Hats,
Caps, Mittens, G-loves, Hoods, Jack¬
ets, Laces, Etc.

Come and See Our Bargain Counter

Chealanders, mtn Avenue,

FISHING THeKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

i Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines-^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
,

J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

cf4^6 /?Vo4 Irfls sTTi^rd-CiJd -/o C^rbrtyfTiu^i^L s^wo

^-ttd^nv Atoyd , 'tsuj- -/4 oUM^rv^ c^~ .

£a£fy ^"./if^nvc^'My JuuA oUtus h/A
THE ROSS-HIQ-Q-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway ar-


